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HELPS GUI LCC SIIIlTtRSJi-

inimntn Weight of Oases is Restored to-

FiftyTbreo Pounds ,

GREAT SAVING IN THE FREIGHT CHARGES

Shipper * Inrlirni1 < n I'mlont A-

n Itrccnl Inrri-n.-ic In > lnlit am-
ifnrrj - Their I'tilnt Oilier

Itnllvvny liiforitiiitloii.

Changes have been rondo In the estimated
minimum weight on egg shipments from
the transmlssourl country whlrh will bo nf
considerable Importance to those engaged In
that Industry. Previous to January 1 the
oatlmatcd weight of a tlilrtylo7en case was
flfty-thrco pounds , but after that date It-

Tas Increased to fifty-live pounds. This
change gave rise to a vigorous protest cm-

"tho part of shippers In Nebraska. It Is
estimated that there are 400 cases In a car ,

find an Increase of two pounds to a case
makes an Important addition to the total
weight of the shipment.

Tills U especially burdensome because the
rate on eggs to the eastern market Is high.-

To
.

seaboard points It varies from $1 25 to
51.60 per 100 pounds. An Increase ) of 800
pounds to the car, therefore , meant the ad-

dition
¬

of $10 or $12 to the freight charges-
.It

.

was a tax the shippers thought to be un ¬

just.An
) was started , resulting In

the fact that eggs weigh more In the spring
than at liny other period of the jcar and fol ¬

lowing up the weight In different seasons It
vas found that llfty-thrco pounds came
nearer being a fair of the shipments
than Hfty-fHo pounds. The matter was
then hi ought to the attention of the rail-
roads

¬

The Western Trunk Line association re-

cently
¬

ordered the old mlcilmum of llfty-
three pounds restored and the decision
Into effect last Monday. The Transmlssoiiri-
aiato committee at Its meeting In Denver
Jast week followed the action of the trunk
line association and also reduced the weight
< o fifty-three pounds , to go Into effect within
o few days.

The restoring of the old order will be-

iwelcomo news to an egg shippers , as It will
mean many dollars In their pockets In the
course of n jear's business-

.QUIM'V

.

HOLTi : .MAY Iltt BOUGHT I'l'' .

MUCH An- Mild to Ilioc nil I2 > c-

oil ( he I'ropiTtj.
Now that the Omaha & St. Louis and the

Omaha , Kansas City & Eastern are operated
Independently of the Kansas City , Plttsburg
& Gulf , there Is a revU.il of old-tlmo rumors
that the lines may bo purchased by some
of the larger eastern companies to prevent
the possibility of the Quit road , after Its
reorganization , securing a foothoM In this
section of the country. It Is reported that
ti sale of the property might have been made
eomo tlmo ngo had the present owners not
placed the value nt a figure which seemed
unreasonable to railroad men In view of the
ntnount of truffle carried.

The Baltimore S. Ohio Southwestern would
only have to build forty miles of road from
Jleardstown , 111. , to give It a connection
with these lines at Qulnoy and thereby luo-
a direct line to the Missouri river. The

, which now uses the Omaha & St.
Louis into Omaha under a traffic agreement ,

would readily buy that i ortlon of the sys-

itcm
-

If the owners would consent to dispose
of a portion of the line.-

In
.

the evolutions constantly taking place
Jn the railroad world , whereby email lines
nro being absorbed by stronger corpora-
tions

¬

, It would be no surprise to see these
two lines transferred to other management.
Local railroad men think this is a good
opportunity for the Baltimore & Ohio to ex-

tend
-

Its nystem to the west , and they ad-

vance
¬

many technical reasons why such a
course should be adopted.

, CnliUtnll'n NiircenMor In 11 1roblom.
It Is not ''believed In Omaha now that a-

succwsor to B. D. Caldwell as chairman of

the Western Passenger association will bo
chosen at an early dato. There are two
noemliigly good reasons why this will prob-
ably

¬

bo true. It Is said that no railroad
iman would consent to take the chairmanship
nvlth the association In Its present disor-
ganized

¬

condition. Ho would not want to-

undertakX ) the management of an organiza-
tion

¬

which did not exist. Another reason Is
(that the conflicting Interests will hardly
Siannonlzo to a degree whore a unanimous
vote could be secured for any particular
candidate.-

In
.

the ovnnt of a deadlock among the pas-
senger

¬

men the question of selecting a-

Clmlrtnnn( can bo rcforred to the executive
officers of the roads Interested , which In-

clude
-

the general managers orlco presi-
dents

¬

, and they will not have so much trou-
ble

¬

In coming to a decision , as they have
(boon In a raeasuio free from the bickerings
which have marked the proceedings of the
association during the last jear.-

H

.

oiul Ordered Sold.-
SPIUNC5MELD.

.

. 111. , Juno 14. United
States ) Circuit Court Judge Allen today
ordered the sale under foreclosure of mort-
gage

¬

of the St. Louis , Indianapolis & East-
ern

¬

railroad. The complainant was the

Centra ! Trust company of New York , trus-
tpf

-

* of the flrat mortgage of 1.189814 , the
Interest on which the road h d been In de-

fault
¬

Flnco September 1 , 1S91. The solo Is-

to take plnrc on a date to bo decided by
Stuart Drown , special master , at Itoblnson ,

Crawford county. 111.

WATCH PAI.SIJ ! ( .

nlP ( 'oninirrcc ConiinlNNlon In-

Keepl'iK ( 'loan Tnli on Ililpprri.
Special attorneys for the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission are engaged In all parts
of the country In a campaign against ship-
pers

¬

who misrepresent the quality of goods
shipped , in order that a wrong classification
may bo secured nt a lower rate. Under the
rule of the commission , prosecution of of-

fenders
¬

may bo commenced cither at the
place of origin or destination of shipments ,

| ft that shippers never know at what hour
they may be called up It Is not known

j that any agent of the commission has been
In Omaha recently , although ono Is apt to-

visit the city at any time
It Is charged that there nro two or throe

shippers In this city who have persistently
the law governing the classification

of freight , and Superintendent Carmen of
Chicago , during his last visit here , warned
them that If the practice wan not discon-
tinued

¬

they would hear something drop
The punishment for this offense Is a fine of
not more than $ ," 00 , or Imprisonment for
not more than two years , or both.-

I

.

I A few years ago an Important shipper In
' Omaha was picked up on this charge and

fined 23. Ho snld afterward that It cost
i him $2,500 In addition to the fine to square
himself

riiniiirrn mi ( lit * I'iMiiim It finln.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 14 The Ponn-

i sylvanla Railroad company today elected
.Samuel Uea as fourth president Mr
' Ken was first assistant to the late President
i Trank Thomson.- .

The directors of the Now York , Philadel-
phia

¬

& Norfolk Railroad todav elected WIN
i Him A. Patton as president to succeed A. J-

.Cassett
.

, who Is Mr. Thomson's successor as
president of the Pennsylvania railroa-

d.lll

.

leml tin Port Dodire.
NEW YOHK , June 14. The directors of

the DCS Molnes & Tort Dodge Railroad com-
pany

¬

have declared a dividend of 7 per cent
on Its preferred stock pas able August 1-

.llnllrcinil

.

Noti-N niitl I'ernuiiiila.
Elliott Marshall , general agent for the

Burlington at St Joseph , has returned horne
after a business visit In this city.

The St Paul people suffered n washout
near Ncola , la. , Tuesday evening , and No. 1-

Is reported Indefinitely late , whllo No. 2 has
been abandoned.-

W.

.

. II Cundo > of Denver , traveling pas-
senger

¬

agent for the Denver & HIo Grande ,

Is In the city , filling up the locar offices with
advertising matter for his road.

The eastern half of the state received an-

other
¬

heavy rain Tuesday night and good
showers arc reported to the railroad offices
from many points In the western part of the
state.

The City Passenger association has com-
pleted

¬

the details for Its picnic , to bo held
nt Arlington next Saturday. ArrangemenlH
have been made with a local caterer to pro-

i vide and serve a lunch and dinner for the|

boys on the picnic grounds , which will Je-
llevo

-

the railroaders of one burden mid
leave them more tlmo for other pursuits.-
An

.

orchestra has been secured which
furnish one of the many kinds of music ex-
pected

¬

on that day.

invr IIAIIGAIN-

S.Ilxtrnordlnary

.

Illjr Ilnrnulii * In the
Hunt-incut Tliiirxdaj.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN OMAHA-
.Ladles'

.

$2 00 oxford tie shoes In black and
tan , basement price , 75c. Men's 2.25 shoes In
lace , congress and oxford , basement price ,

9Sc ; misses' $2 50 spring heel shoes , tan ,
black or red. 98c. Infants' BOc shoes , 23c.
Largo rubber hairpins , Ic each. Small shell
hairpins , 3o doz. Safety pins , all sizes , Ic-
doz. . Hooks and ejes , Ic doz. Embroidery
tablets. Ic doz. cards.

HAYDEN BROS.
Try Haj den's $1,000 Ice cream.

Mortality Mntlnticn.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the health commissioner In the
past twenty-four hours :

Births Albert Zaradska. 2309 South
Twenty-seventh street , girl ; John Brenne-
man , 2425 Charles street , boy ; Carl Hoff-
man

¬

, 129 Walnut street , girl ; W. H. Van
Dusen , 3422 Leavenworth street , boy ;

Michael Harry , 2119 Grace street , boy ;

Charles Glover , 3410 Martha street , boy.
Deaths James Lamed , 417 North Four-

teenth
¬

street , 61 jears ; John Krejcel , 1920
South Twelfth street , 48 years ; Eliza J.
Hutton , 141S North Twenty-fourth street , 07
years ; Harry Lovl Dean , 1028 South Twen-
tieth

¬

street , 1 year 0 months , Samuel P-
.McClurc

.
, 004 North Sixteenth street , fil

years ; Mary A. Sylvester , 3335 Ames avenue,
77 years ; Lizzie Backus , Eighteenth and
Ohio streets , 19 years.-

Cook's

.

Imperial Extra Dry Champagne has t

stood the test of forty years ; n trial case
will explain the reaso-

n.lecani'd
.

| with n Wateh and Cnxh.
*

Paul Cllmonts sometimes has guests In
his house who leave suddenly and without
notice to htm and who got his things mixed
with their own when they pack up. Monday
night Mike Kukosky made one of these un-

ostentatious
¬

departures and the next morn-
Ing

-
Cllmonts was unable to locate a gold

ring , n gold watch , a revolver and $12 in-

eiish , all of which property ho owned the
day before. Ho told his troubles to the
police.

I10S10.N STOHn WASH ( iOOl ) * ) SII3.
The Snlc of 1,00(1( I'lrrrn Itrlrll- All

NfMr VVnxli ( loildN.-

AT
.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
Crumps a marvelous sensation Over B-

Os.ilt'fllndlp ? kept busy nfl day yesterdiy. In
spite of the threatening weather. Today
the sale will bo greatly added to nnd
hundreds of new patterns put on sale.

These were bought by us from an eastern
jobbing house , from whom wo closed out
every yard of wash goods they had , Below
the prices tell you why there was nuch a
crowd

25o Imported organdy , nil new patterns
and all this season's Importations , go to-

dav
¬

at 6'4c yd. Only ono dress pattern to a-

customer. .
lOc and ICc strlncd and plaid , fancy -wash

goods , In all the now printings , wide stripes
nnd plaids , fancy dainty floral designs and
1'rautlful waist uattcrn designs. These would
l >c considered cheap at IGc , we olfer them to.
day at 6c n yard.

Ono big lot of chiffon crepe , fancy etatnI-
nes.

-
. corded dimities nnd other lOc wash

goods , wo offer them today at .14c vard
10,000 jards now duchcsso jaconet , selling

nit over Omaha nt , we offer It today
nt fie yard.

Ono Immense counter of corded batiste ,
pretty woxcn designs , stripes and checks ,

worth 3" c jard. go at 15c jard.
Imported Scotch doited Swiss go at 5c yd. ;

worth up to 25c.
All the new dress ducks , black and white ,

red and white , and navy nnd white , worth
12Hc , go at Go yard.

Windsor nnd Sea Island percale , no better
pcrcalu made , sells all over Omaha at lt c ,
go today at Cc jard.-

40inch
.

apron lawn , finest quality , In black-
er white , go nt Gc yard , worth up to 25c-

.32Inch
.

Impelled gingham , worth 22c yd. ,
go nt Cc yd. Thcso are In long mill rem ¬

nants.
Ono big counter of all kinds of white

goods , nainsooks , dimities , cords and plaids ,
go nt uvsc yaru , worth up to 18c-

.40Inch
.

book fold India linen , worth 25-
cjaid , go as long as It lasts nt 8 c yard.

Air the cotton challls go as long as they
last nt 1'io yard , worth Be.

1.00 SILK WASH GOODS. 39C.
Silk gauze de solo on light grounds with

beautiful embroidered designs , striped nnd
floral patterns In nil the now colorings , ac-
tually

¬

worth 1.00 , on sale at .Tc.-

75C
) .

SILK MOUSSCLINE DE SOIE , 29C.
Silk mnusscltne do sole , the finest inimmer

fabric manufactured , in all the new color-
ings

¬

, plain and floral designs , worth "Gc , on
sale at 29c yard.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas.

FENCED OFF THEIR FOOTPATH

Sn Illn NclKhlior * Accnnc Ilnncnt
Frank TOIIIMOII of-

UUcrn

Frank Tomson owns two or three cows ,
for whose especial use he rents a twenty-
aero pasture near Thirtieth and Castolar-
streets. . But ever slnco Tomson rented the
place ho has heard more or less , generally
more , unfavorable comment upon himself
and his doings from the neighbors. Several
times complaints have been made that ho
did not keep his plnco In the proper con-

dition
¬

of cleanliness , and each time this
charge has been made ho has Insisted on an
Investigation by the milk Inspector. The
verdict has been every tlmo that the pasture
and the cows were Kept In very good con ¬

dition.
But the neighbors have not boon satisfied

nnd have lately sung a song of a different
burden. Yesterday afternoon a woman
living in the neighborhood complained nt
the office of the health commissioner that
Tomson was abusing his cows by beating
them. She was told that If that were the
case she could make It a very serious matter
for the cow-beater , and was advised to get
the society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals after him. She did
not do this , but went Instead
to the police station , where she told the
officers the same cruelty story. She did not ,

however , swear out a complaint. The off-
icers

¬

summoned Tomson to appear at the
police station and clear his reputation , which
ho did-

.Ho
.

showed to the satisfaction of the police
officials that the charge was groundless , and
that Instead of treating any of his cows with
cruelty ho won spending a great deal of time
and labor over one that was not enjoying
good health , a cow that was. In fact , on the
point of death.

Yesterday ho started out to find the
city veterinarian and have him take a look
at the animal , eo that In case of Its death
the neighbors could not say that It had died
of abuse.

The solo reason of Tomson's persecution
by his neighbors appears to bo the fact that
ho has fenced In the pasture ho rents , across
which the people living In that vicinity had
established a short cut to town. They are
living In the hope that they can force him
to vacate the place and glvo thorn back their
foot-path.

Take no chance on that aching tooth-
.Dent's

.

Toothache Gum. Druggists. 15c.

Permit * .

The following buirdlng permits have been
Issued by the city building Inspector :

Wible & Gardner , North Twentieth street ,

restaurant building , $150 ; P. C. Johnson ,

North Twentieth street , elder factory , $500 ;

S. Carlson , North Sixteenth street , restau-
rant

¬

, $200 , Ed Barrlck , 1027 North Twenty-
seventh street , barn , $100 ; W. H. Russell ,

agent , South Twenty-second street , altera-
tions

¬

, $400 ; Emll Cusln , West Midway , res-
taurant

¬

, 1000.

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have always
declined to produce a cheap
baking powder at the sacrifice
of quality or wholesomeness.

The highest grade and most
highly refined ingredients only
are employed in Royal ; hence

its well known superiority.-

It
.

is always the case that
the consumer suffers in pocket
if not in health by accepting

Royal Baking cheap powders as substitutes

Powder costs for Royal Baking Powder.
The Royal is made fromonly a fair price ,

cream of tartar ,pure grape
and is cheaper and is the embodiment of all

and better at its the excellence possible to be

price than any attained in the highest class

similar article in baking powder.

the world. .
Avoid alum baking powders.

.They rendei the food unhealthfu-

l.r
Lk- '

IIO1TOSTOHI3 I1IO SIIOI2 SIM' * .

Tun Dint ( net nnd SriimiMotiiil * | ioc-
Sntrft , Onp Urciitrr 'IIImi tlir Other.-

A
.

SENSATIONAL SHOR BALK
On the main floor

A PHK.NOMKJtAL SHOE SALE
In the basement.-

J'rom
.

the moment we opened our store
this morning until now ha > c been
crowded and rushed In order to wall on the
roplo , who came In answer to our adert-
Ucment

-

of these sales. Tor tomorrow we
have made still greater preparations
nnd have placed

ON IMMENSE HAROA1N SQUAHES-
In our basement literally nnd truly thou-

sands
¬

nnd thousands of ladles' , children's ,

misses' , men's nnd boys' shoes , slippers and
oxford tics nt

2 c , 3c, 50c. 6 ! c , COc-
.75c

.
, 79c , Sue , OSc , 1.25 and Jl G9-

.ON
.

MAIN I'LOOn I10STON STOtli : .

$1 60 KOIl L.AUIUS' J3 00 AND J4.00 SHOES
On main floor front barRaln enunro w-

ehao piled COO pair ladles' beautiful plain
nnd fancy cstlnB top , kid Into shoes ,

worth from $300 to $4 00 pair , and marked
them Jl 59-

.On
.

the men's slilo of the main floor we
will offer

$6 00 MEN'S SHOES AT Jl PS-

.An
.

immense lot of men's fine tan. sewed
shoes , matlo by I'holps , Dodge & rainier,
which would retail rcRUlarly for 5.00 to-
JO 00 , they go on sale at 1.D8
LADIES' OXFORD TIES BOSTON STOIIE.

Thousands of ladles' extreme in
oxford ties nnd slippers In black nnd tan ,

plain and fancy tops , nt $1 50 , 1.US ,
$2 23 nnd 250.

Ladles' tan vesting top , welt shoes , worth
500. go nt 193.

All the ladles' hand turn , plain and fancy
vesting top , black and tan , high cut shoes ,
made to retail for 5.00 and 600. go at
3.00 pair.

UOSTON STORE. OAIAHA ,

Ifith and Douglas Sts.

IAGMPICi.VlTUAIAS. .

Oniulin to ChliMiKn.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul mil-

way has just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at CMS-
p. . m. , arrhlng at Chicago at 8 2" a. m , nnd
leaving Chicago at 6 16 p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8 20 a m Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs r
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and nt

Union depot-

.bonie

.

Clienii llxciirMiiii * via Itncki-
Hltlllll Itoilll.

Buffalo and return , Juno 11-12 $26 75.
Los Angeles nnd return , Juno 25 to July

S , 52.
Denver, Colorado Springs , Tuoblo and re-

turn
¬

, Juno 25 to July 8 , 19.
Detroit nnd return , July 3 , 4 nnd 5 , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , JuTy 10 , 11

and 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.

and return , July 18 , 19 and
$20 , $19 40.

Salt Lake City and return , June 25 , July
11. 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
office. 1323 Farnam street.

And others who Intend taking advantage
of the low excursion rates made for the
National Educational as =oclatlon meeting at
Los Angeles In July should avail them-
selves

¬

of the opportunity of traveling at
Feast In ono direction through Colorado
and the Rocky mountains , famous the
world over for their magnificent scenery.
The Denver and Rio Grande railroad , "The
Scenic Line of the World , " Is the most
popular route through Colorado en route to
the Paclflo coast. The rate to Los Angeles
and return via this route Is the same as-
by way of all others one lowest first-class
faro plus 2.00 for the round trip.

All railroads will self tickets to Los
Angeles and return via this route In one
or both directions , which will allow liberal
stop-over prlvilog s both ways , thus afford-
ing

¬

a splendid opportunity to view the supe-
rior

¬

scenic attractions offered by this line.-
S.

.

. K. HOOPER , Q. P. & T. A. , Denver.-

AAXUAL

.

, MISCTIAG

American InnUtute of Ilnnicoiintliy ,
Atlantic City , X. J. , June 2024.-

Faip
.

and a third for the roun <! trip from
Omaha , open to the general public. Official
route Burlington to Chicago , Pennsylvania
to Atlantic City. Official train Burling ¬

ton's Vestbuled Flyer , leaving Omaha r, OT-

p. . m. , June 18 , arriving Atlantic City S 25-

p. . m , June 20-

.A
.

rare opportunity to visit the greatest
watering places on the Atlantic coast.

For berths address Dr. O S. Wood , E21
New York Life building , Omiiha.

City , real estate and personal taxes be-

come
¬

delinquent July 1st. Interest vrlll be
charged on and after that date at the rate of
1 per cent monthly.

For official map of city of Los Angeles and
N. E. A. pamphlet call at city ticket office
Union Paclflo. 1302 Farnam street.

The Devvey European Hotel , 18th and
Farnam. First-class rooms ; rates reasona-
ble.

¬

.

Balduff's barrels of Ice cream will be this
week composed of the following flavors Va-
nilla

¬

, Mocha and Sultanna.
Pay your High School alumni dues at

Balduff's.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh. 312 New York Life ,

liar Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open-

.AiinnniicrmeiitM.

.

.
As a harmonious whole the bill at the

Crelghton-Orphoum this week Is exception-
ally

¬

attractive. Its features nro all smooth ,
dashy and fascinating. It Is one of the
brightest summer bill's yet seen this season
and has proved a magnet for all lovers of-

highclass vaudeville. A unique feature Is-

Mile. . Tyler, the creole nightingale , as she
Is styled. Mile. Tyler Is a cofored woman
who has one of the most beautiful B-
Oprano

-
voices In tbo world. She Is an ac-

complished
¬

vocalist and sings classical and
popular airs with all the ease and graceful
Tnannetlsms of the pnma donna. The
Escamliros are equilibrists without peers

In this country. Their featu are surprising
achievements nnd draw bursts of applause
at each performance. Hugh J. Emmett , the
ventriloquist , Is an entertainer of rare at-
tainments.

¬

. His skit , "A Musical Courtship , "
which ho presents without the aid of any-
one else , is a masterpiece of veutrlloqulal-
work. .

To aid the Herman cyclone sufferers
Manager -Colo will glvo a benefit matinee
performance at the Trocartero theater this
afternoon. The entlro proceeds of the per-
formance

¬

will bo turned over to the relief
committee for use among the victims of
Tuesday night's destructive visitation.
Everybody connected with the theater , In-

Lludlng
-

the performers , actuated by a feel-
Ing

-
of charity , will donate their work this

afternoon toward the laudable deslro to al-

levlato
-

human suffering. The U "o unites
with Manager Cole and his people In asking
that all the aid the people can glvo bo
directed through this channel for the ul-

levlatlon
-

of the storm's victims. The theater
box office win bo opened at S o'clock this
morning to enable nil who doslro to pur-
chase

-

tickets to this afternoon's perform ¬

ance. Buy tickets even If you do not Intend
to attend the performance. Every cent thus
gained will aid very materially In assisting
gome sufferer Orders for peats can bo
given by telephone to No. 2100. This is no-
catchpenny affair , but a worthy effort to
raise money to aid distress The call for
assistance struck a responsive chord in the
hearts of tbo manager of this theater nnd-
he U willing to give up his hall for toda ) if
others will only contribute their mite The
people of Omaha have alwajs boon noted for
their charity and It Is not likely that they
will fall to respond to the urgent appeals of
their neighbors for assistance at this tlrne
Any seat In the houbo costs but 23 cents
nnd children are admitted to this perform-
ance

¬

for 10 cents.

Four young ladies , who earn thelt own
living , will take vacations at The Heo'z ex-

pentc.
-

. Help your friends by caving coupons.

11:1:11-

.ar

.

- )-. a a. jn .

dautfht r of M. C und Ellen Lawless 23)2-

N
)

19th btreet. Funeral Friday morning
nt 9 o'clmk from Sucred Heart church ,
22d and Ulimey street *.

11O * I ON ITOIlt : MII.I.IM'.IIY-

.Toilnj

.

( JrnmlrM Iliiru itlnn , < ! rrn < rM-
nrl.l ) , .Mom | ) | li Milliner ) .

SPECIAL SALK LADIES' TIUMMKU LEG-
HORN

¬

HATS.
Over 40 stvlrs to solrrt from Thwc ftfp

Imported , vrry line leghorn lints , trimmed
with taffeta silk , chiffon , floucr * and orna-
ments

¬

These have boon selling heretofore
at $12 50 , In this en In nt $3 9 .

A polertlon of ladies' trimmed hats , made
on wire frames , with chllfon or sewed braid ,

nil of thrin trimmed with chiffon , flowers and
ornaments , very ntll ih nnd easily worth
5.00 nnd 7.00 , go specially In this sale nt-
$29S

Elegant trimmed hats , model hntpat ¬

tern hats , sample bata nnd the Importer's
copies , more than SOO In all , which compare
with others shown at $1000 , $1250 nnd
$15 ((10 , go In one lot , choice $ i 00.

LADIES' TRIMMED SAILORS. 50C.
Very popular , rough straw s.illur hats , the

now Knox shapes , from this Immense stock ,
go at Just half price , 50c.

$150 I'NTRIMMED HATS. IOC.
40 stvles of the latest shapes , leghorns and

untrlinmmcd lints In all colors , In millinery
department nt lOc , actually worth 1.50

3,000 wash shirt waists In pcicalc , white
lawn , with laundered collars and cuffs , joke
and plaited back , gathered fronts ; many
worth $1 00 , on sale at ! 9c

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor 16th and Douglas.

Several superb parasols will bo carried
nt the Orcater America Exposition this sum-
mer

¬

by n number of participants In The
Dee's Popular Olrl Vacation Contest. These
parasols will bo prizes given to the second
four from head of list at end of this wock
and nro to bo presented by the Boston
Store. In whoso front window. they nro now
on exhibition Ihev nro worth seeing.

Wanted , two first-class tea and coffee
bailsmen , with an established trade In these
goods in Nebraska or llio northwest. Largo
salaries paid to star men. Useless to write
unless such. H C Fisher , Chicago.

Four young ladles , who earn tneir own
riving , will take vacations at The Bee's ex-
pense.

¬

. Help l our friends bj caving coupont

-SCOFIELD'S

In pretty colors and desirable shapes $1 00

and 1.25 each. White Lawn Dressing
Sacques , at $1 23-

.KIMONAS

.

In plain color ? 1.50 made of
handsome striped lawn , 1.7r path.

LAWN WRAPPERS Made as you like
them full skirts , nicely finished , $1 50 and
1.95 each The prettiest wo have ever
fihown White Lawn Wrappers In a variety
of styles.

I
1510 Douglas-

.cuftars

.

?
The prices given below will best answer

the above question Our patrons will always
llnd our stock replete with all the articles
in the drug line for which there is u de-

mand
¬

In this market. Our prices INVARI-
ABLY

¬

THE LOWEST. WRITE TOR CATA-
LOGUE.

¬

.

Regular Price. Our Cut Prlco.-
L'5o

.

Illro's Genuine Root Beer. 32c-

35c Vermont Hoot Beer ( makes 5 gallons ) He-
Thompson's Cheriy 1'hosphute-

7c , lie. 18c and . . . 3'c-
EOc

'
Horsford's Acid Phosphate . 40c

$100 Iforsrord's Acid Phosphate . Mc)
1.09 Heef , lion and Wine . BO-

c3oc Allen's Foot Kaso. 20c-

$1.00

-

Booth's lUomel. Mc-
So

)

Booth's lljomel , trial size. 20cf-

iOo Crajn's Tuinlturo Polish. 2T c
$100 Dutty'Ji Malt Whiskey. We-

2Sc Kondon's Catarrh Jelly. 20c-

60o Kilmer's Swamp Hoot. 40c-

Jl 00 Kilmer's Swump Hoot. 7"ic
.lOcScott's Emulsion. 40c
$100 Btott'u EniuV-don. 75c-

50e Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient . 41c-

50c CsKav'H Food foi Infants. - lOo-

BOc IJIx Tonic Tablets . 40c-

2oc Graves Tooth Powder. 20c

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co

1513 Dodge St. , Onmhn.

Milton Rogers & Son ,

I4th and Farnam ,

SELL

that furnish the entlro houao with
jiuro sparkling and all you
uunt of It ut the time you want it-

.TEhTH

.

EXTRACTED 2b CENTS-

.DR.

.

.
mi.UXT-

HACT10M
NTISI4-

th Fluor llromi lllk. , 16th and Douglai
Gold Alloy tilling. 1.00
Gold Filling.1.00 and up

Gold Crowns. $5.00Se-
tTeetu.5.00
Best Teeth.7.50

He <% June IS. ' 99.

Everybody Sailors

can go-

Sailing

at half

, Ladies' Sailors price1

It's easy sailing just now in our ladies' hat do-

parlmont.
-

. You can wear ono of those bo coining hats
for very little money , and everybody looks well int-

'i sailor , and everybody can buy ono when the prices
are ono half the usual pricV and one half what you
expect to pay for one. Wo have four prices only , so
you can pay your money and take your choice. Our
line at 3f> e are exceptionally oood values , and are the
same quality and style that sells elsewhere for 75c

blue and black bands. Our line at 45c , comes in
plain and rough straw plain colored bands or with
plaited silk bands and quill ornaments they are
worth double the price we ask you for them , and all
nice , fresh , clean goods. Our line at ((50o are the
same style and quality that usually sells for 1.00
plain or silk plaited banls quill ornaments no
shop worn goods all new and in the house a few
days only. Our line at OOc are pinks of perfection ,

they are the same kind that you see in your rounds
marked 200.

This is beyond a doubt the greatest sacrifice of-

ladies' new and up-to-date sailors that Omaha has as
yet witnessed , in as much as every hat is now and
this season's styles no job lots or bankrupt stock
first Jloor fifteenth street entrance-

.AT

.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.K-

emember

.

, that this coming Saturday , we will
give to every girl hereabout a pair of

Vici KidSli-
ppers forher doll's feet. No matter how big or how small
the doll may lie , we shall have a pair of slippers for it (or will
make them ) if you bring it to the store that day , and are ac-
companied by an adult. There will be no charge or condi-
tion

¬

of any kind other than the abo-

ve.Vici
.

Dressing-
s a preservative of leather. It prolongs the life of shoes. It
makes the shoes look like new. It makes every day seem
like ' 'new shoe" day. It finishes the list of clean faces and
clean hands , adding clean shoes. We sell it.

During this week TVO have ladles' maids at our store teaching shoo care by proper
dressing. It means better wear , better looks , bettor satisfaction from shoes money In-

one's pocke-

t.LADIES'

.

and CHILDREN'S

SHOES
J. L. Brandeis& Sons ,SHINED FREE Props.

THIS WEEK OMAHA

S Good , Durable
and Perfect Fitting Clothing for
men and boys on Thursday and Friday at a fraction of theii-
worth. . Prudent buyers m want of spring or summer cloth-
ing

¬

will do well to come in and look over our immense stock
of stylish all wool suits and be convinced that we are selling
these garments at one-third to one-half their real value.-

Men's

.

line spring suits in all styles , sizes and
colors , made of strictly all wool materials , good

lining and workmanship throughout ; regular §7.50 values ;

price Thursday and Friday $3.75-

.t

.

< % ontrJ LV A Mtm'H fiwe11 sprinff snits in-

j pt-J clIlUL A . _> > clay worsted , cassimeres , chev-

iots
¬

and single or double breasted serges ; workmanship and
fit guaranteed ; good values elsewhere at 10.00 and 12.50 ;

Thursday and Friday $5 and 750.
<&1O a-nA 1 Ollr very finest 8pring-
xpJUU1 xpl suits , made from import-
ed

¬

worsteds , plain ami satin faced sergef , herring-bone cassi-
meres

-

, every suit lined with the very best materials ; every
f-eam stitched with satin ; button holes hand made ; garments
that readily sol ) at $18 and $22 ; price Tlmmlay and Friday
at $10 and1250.

Boy's strictly all wool knee pants ;

regular 2.50 value , at $1.95-
.Boys'regular

.
' 3.95 and $5 values at $2,50

and 395.
Hoys' "Volunteer" suits , very taking at 95c.
Bent wash suits 95c and 125.
Men's hot weather clothing at lowest prices.-

QLtf

.

- - c TAr l-Idi-d Men's new straw hatsOH n <aU > at lOc ; Ifxj , 25c , 8fio ,

50c and 75c. See our line at 35c. All the now
btyles ; worth 75c.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.


